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SAN FRANOI00 V3 HONOLULU

The fresh outbreak of plague on
Sunday and Monday last but for
the fact that the oaes wore taken
from three localities widely separ-
ated would nut have excited the
misgivings of persons acquainted
with other plague infected ports
We must not expect to be freed at
once from ppnradic cae They
mayorpnu f r iiimilm to p irne
Id other part- - of 1ih world -- poradic
cases of contageous ami uifecMious

diseases do not cause ports to be
quarantined agiin t the rest of the
world anil it h tuamfHStlv an unfair
discrimination to quarantine against
Hawaiian ports

The most ordinary precautions in
loading veisels with sugars fur San
Francisco and Eastern ports of the
United States would prevent infec ¬

tion by plague Honolulu is not a
forwarding port for oriental goods
or pasBeugers If Siu Franeisoo is
to become infected as it possibly
will be the iufrcuou will be traced
to the same sources from whence we
took it that is steamers carrying
Chinese and Japanese goods parti-
cularly

¬

food stuffs from plague in-

fected
¬

ports of the Orient

We believe that in no other part
of the world infected by plague
have the same drastic measures been
takeu to tamp out the disease
whether the measures are wise or
otherwise need not be discussed and
it is manifestly unfair to derange
our shipping business in the very
beginning of our sugar harvest to
the manifest detriment of all island
business simply because there may
be a possible danger of infesting
San Francisco that danger being
little when compared with the dan-
ger

¬

to that port caused by direct
importations of goods from plague
infected portB in the Orient

The harvesting of sugar cane has
been delayed already to an extent
that must soon depreciate the value
of ratoon caueB for the crop of 1901
and if sporadic cases of plague are
to be considered a sufficient cause
for keeping in force the present
American quarantine regulations
against us loss must pile up in fast
increasing ratio

If sugar cannot be sent forward
to our markets then exchanges be-

tween Hawaii and the money centers
of America England and Europe
must become deranged to the mani ¬

fest damage of foreign and domestic
trade Already shipments of gold
coin are being made to San Fran
oisoo in place of Bugar and the
veriest tyro in finance knows the
damage of such shipments parti-
cularly

¬

from a money market already
depleted to a danger point

Let Mr Dole write to his great
and good friend President McKin
ley pointing out the manifest in-

justice
¬

in keeping San Francisco
open to the importation of goods
food stuffs among them in vessels
direct from Oriental plague infeoted
ports aud refusing exemption from

dC fl8fllwit wem tf

quarantine to vessels carrying our
sugar unloBS they conform to regu ¬

lations that practically fottor Ha ¬

waiian trndo and commerce to the
point of prohibition

GUBERNATORIAL
TIEB

POBSIBILI- -

In the grab bag of political as-

pirations
¬

there are more blanks than
prizes Should the Congress of tho
United States decide to give to Ha
waii a Territorial form of Govern ¬

ment the question will arise whether
the Governor is to bo an American
of the mainland or an American
Hawaiian of tho Islands

To The iNUEPENDENr it is a matter
nf indiffereucn so long as a good
man is appointed a man who will
load us in the straight path of Am-

erican
¬

principles and bring us into
the road of American progressive- -

UOBS

A man of mentality and executive
ability is required He must bo
strong enough to use his own dis-

cretion
¬

and not bo compelled to rely
upon the advice or suggestion of his
subordinates

Several names have been mention-
ed

¬

by local gossip for the position
but it is within the bounds of possi
bility that not ono of the favored
ones will be selected

There is a story current that Mr
Htrold M Sewall knowing well that
he cannot become U S Senator from
Maine a State which Bends men of
brains and influence to the Senate
ia anxious to go to the Senate as the
first representative from Hawaii To
ensure this plan it will be necessary
or him to receive the palm of merit

from his party for his services in
Samoa and Hawaii in the form of
Governorship The Governorship
obtained the plans must be hid to
turn Hawaii into statehood before
the Democrats come into power with
a tidal wave As Sewall created the
State of Hawaii so Sewall becomes
the first Senator from Hawaii and
justly so as he and his father are
assisting Hawaii

And Sanford Ballard Dole The
conservative element of Hawaii owe
him a debt of gratitude for his lack
of energy and enterprise With the
influence accorded to him since 1893

had he0 been a morally and physi ¬

cally bad man he might have been
a terrible factor in the destruction
of the best interests of tho country
His weakness has been his strength
The Independent has no cause to
doubt either his honesty or his
morality but it does hesitate to say
that he would make the best first
Governor of Hawaii HonorB enough
have been showered upon him and
we would like him to face the peo-

ple
¬

as the first nominee for Con ¬

gressional honors

We will not now discuss the other
names prominently mentioned for
we believe that President MoKinlHy
will give us our hearts desire

Bapid Mulos

Some of Pains mules are evident-
ly

¬

getting envious at the proposed
Bapid Transit This morning two
frisky mules we wonder whether
they had taken a bite from the offi ¬

cial rat poison were running along
King street towards the town for-

getting
¬

to take the tramcar along
The people who generally travel by
that particular car either had of wait
for the next car or walk All used
language which cannot be printed
One of the long eared fellows we
mean the mules not the passengers

whispered to a reporter that they
ran simply to see whether there was
an injunction around or whether any
hay could bo had from the Hotel
Stables before the Fire Department
comes on deok

A special meeting of the Board
of Health will be held at 10 oclock
to morrow morning

Kaupena a Hawaiian female of
about 89 years of age died yester ¬

day at Kalihi detention camp of
heart disease A post mortem ex
amination was held by Dr Hoffman
Interred at Makibi Cemetery

9aewv aw eoag

Parliament In Session

In response to a call by Speaker
Kattlukou the Hawaiian Houso of
Representatives was convened at 2
p m to day Tho usual ceremonies
were dispensed with owtag to tin
plague and a few members were
missing on this solemn occasion It
was regretted that the honnrablo
speaker sot tho ball a rolling with ¬

out prayers His reason was tlat
there wore no nhaplaiu no band no
olerk no interpreter and only three
3 members

Thn honorable gentleman who re-

sponded
¬

to the suminntiB wore Altau
Atkinson editor of tho Hawaiian
Star A V Gear proprietor Tho
Evening Bulletin and A G M

Robertson claim agent for the
Government

The gentlemen were sealed in
gilded chairs upholstered in royal
velvet and tboy looked exceedingly
well

Mr Kaulukou as speaker told
them that according to the Hawaiian
constitution he had to open the
Legislature on the 3d Wednesday in
February and he had his opening
He said heihad written to His Ex ¬

cellency President MoKinley and
Hon Robertson said he knew
Minister Mott Smith had written
to Secretary Hay

At that moment Pooh Bah Cooper
entered and said that he had written
to Hartwell and there was a broad
smile on the face of the opposition
man What they had been writing
about was not divulged and after a
short debate it was decided upon
motion of Minister Cooper to come
together again on Saturday next
and then adjourn from mail day ttt
mail day

It was a truly democratic but not
an entniiasfic opening of our local
Parlmitieui tiu itm
at home

itu staid

If you dont remember tun Maine
call at L B Kerrs and see her

At tho meeting of the Board of
Health this afternoon a motion to
have the Hawaiian Hotel Stables
placed in quarantine and the stock
carriages etc removed only after
proper disinfection was carried
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Insure Tour House and Furnitnro
WITH

K LOSE
GENERAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insunuco Company
18U j

REMOVAL NOXIOE

THE HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS
has removed its placo of busi ¬

ness to Emmastreot maukaof Vine ¬

yard aud makai of Mrs Freoths
whero all orders from its patrons
can be filled at short notice with
quick despatch

liSO tf

TOjNIOHT
THE QRPHBUM

Family Theatre
WEEK OF FEBRUARY 19

Entire Change of Program
Tho Farce

HECTOR
A Laugh from Start to Finish Sup-

ported
¬

by the Full Strength
of the Company

MR JEAN ROGERS
Baso

MISS LAURA OAKLEY
Honolulus Favorite Contralto in

New Songs
ANTONIO PIRRI

The Modern Samson in Sensational
Feats of Strength and Balancing

THE RICHARDS
In a New Comedy Sketch

LOVETTE ROCKWELL
and ALLAN DUNN

In a New Dramatic Sketch by tho
Latter Entitled

THE END OF IT ALL
Return of the Favorite

JACKSON HEARDE
In Coon Specialties

MISS BLANCH GALE
Soubrotte Late of th Boston Lyric

Opera Company

ffevnaily Hotel
KROUBE Prop

ity 200
JPROIAJ MONTHLY RiTKF
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LAMP

SHADES
Made to Order

Having engaged the services of
MISS E SOHNOOR late uf San
Francisco manufacturer of Artistic
Lamp Shades of all kinds we are
now prepared to take ordors in this
line and invite our customers to call
and iuspect samples of her work

ELEOTRIO SHADES CANDLE
SHADES and LAMP SHADES
made on short notice

We carry a large Btock of LAMPS
and LAMP FITTINGS

Have you tried our special brand
of CHIMNEYS

You are spending more time in
your kitchen now than usual and
you find that many improvements
are needed We have a complete
Btock of utensils including many
novelties and labor saving devices

Does your stove suit you Are
you burning too much wood Does
it smoke Does it bake well

Perhaps wo can help you No
charge is made for advice

We are sole agents for JEWEL
STOVES for wood or coal GUR
NEY OLEANABLE REFRIGE-
RATORS

¬
NEW WICKLESS

BLUE FLAME OIL STOVES
The Housefurnishing Goods De ¬

partment is on the second floor
You can take the safety elevator

Store is open from 10 a m to 3 p
m until tho quarantine is raised
After that we will be looking for
business from 7 a m to 530 p m

1 1 DIMOND CO

LIMITED

Importers of Crockery and

Glass and House Furnishing
Goods

j

Those who have lost the
n t

l 7

i

Hia-ULrLdr--
y

in tho numerous Jires can have their entire Wardrobe

Table Linens and Bedding

IRestorecL
with the advantugo of the entire outfit being brand

new and just to suit the taste

From
the new and immense stock of goods in all lines at
prices very little more than the cost of laundrying tho

old goods burned

L B KERR CO Ltd

Queen Street
Telephone 582

-
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